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the Society consists of persans subscribing one
guinea or more, annually, and of b)enefa'tor,
mnakiîg a donation of teil pounds and upvatd,
-of .thorn there are about 4.500. The totalI
receipis for the year i 88o ivere about $54 i,ooo.
We need only mention the names of tbe Rev
William Ellis, the author of " Polynesian Re-
searches," and Dr. Mullens, whon died in Cen-
tral Africa two years ago, in support of the
-taternent that the Lonîdon Miszsioîîary Society
has been cspecially fortunate in its foreigui
secrrtariat. It inay be addt-d that this Socielt
did not retain its cosmopolitan character very
long. Owing ta the forr,-:ation of other deno-
mina.ronal associations it giadually becanie
dependent for its support upon the Congrega-
tianal Churcli of Englaîîd, iwhich now, anîd
waîh goo.ù reason claims this Society as its oivn.

TIrE CtiuRci MISSIONARY SOCIETY wvas
mnstituted in London in 1799. It differs in its
zonstitution frarn the S. P. G. Society, in that
wvhile that Society wrbs originally formed
zhirfly for the bend-it of British Colonists, the
expressed aim of this was to reaclh the bca-
then in pagan lands. More recently, it bas
corne ta be identified with thc E'vangelic.al
party in the Churcb of England, whîle the
ether is supposed ta have the sv-nmpathy and
support of the l-ligh Church party. That,
howvever, is a mere accident. There does flot
apprar ta be any ungenerous rivalry betwvixt
the two kindred societies, and both are doing
a grand work. The first missianaries sent out
by the Church Mfissionary Saciety were: Revs.
Messrs. Renner and Hartwxig, who commenced
,a mission at Sierra Leone in i804. Since that
time the Saciety bas gradua!ly extendcd its
operations ta many lands. It bas now five
missions in Africa, one in Palestinie, one in
Persia, four in India, besides its missions in
Ceylon, the 'Mauritius, China, japan, New Zea-
land, the N.-W. Territories af Canada, and
the Coasts ofr the North Pacific. In ail, it oc-
cupies 2o0 stations. Lt lias in its service 211
European missionaries, -219c native clergymen,
and 3,i02 native Christian teachers. The num-
ber of native adhercnets is 158,835, comimuni-
cants 34,625, and of schalars 63,738. Nearly
half of its whcle foreign expenditure be!ongg
ta India, no less than 120 Eurapean mission-
aries being maintained there, and upwards of
a thousand schools. In the Tinnivelly dis-
tri.ct there are fifty-scven native p -tosl64
Dive agenits, 9,517 communicants, and 38,6Ç7
baptized Christians. Thc Sierra Leone Church
hias 18 native pastars, 5,35 1 communicants,
and 15,782 adherents. Tlie termns of mnember-
sh ip are similar ta those of the S. P. G. Societyv.
The totai receipts for i88o, were $1,a37,500-
by far the largcst amoiint contributed by any
SJcieîy in the world for missianary pîîrposes.

TH-E WES LEYAN- MFTHOD Isr MISSIONARY
S3ocii.ýr.-The Church of the Wesleys had
been Ion,-, en.aged in forei:ýn missions before

this great Society svas forinally inaugurated.
As ca.rlyas 1769, tivo zealou-; preachers, Richid.
lloardman, and Josephi l'iliuoor, volunteen-d
tlieir services as misi(naries ta America, anîd
began a ivork wbich 'vas destined in tinte ta
become a inighlty powc-r in the \Nev W\or!d.
WVle the hands of JIGlîn WVesley wverc fill
occupied i n arganizing the Chuirch of nIîîch
lie was thc founder in England, another nmas-
ter-spirit appeared, in the k.ersan of Dr. Colze,
Mwho, from bis enthus-iasmn and fitness for tlie
tash4,, -.vas charged with the gerieral oî'ersight
of the foreigui mission work tuai had been
undertaken by various local branches of the
Metbodist Church. In the year 17S6, accom-
panicd by thiree allier preacliers, Messrs. War-
rener, Clarke, and lianimet, Dr. Cake sailed
for Halifax, N. S., but o%. *ng ta a succession of
Etorms their ship wvas driven from its course
and carried ta the West Indies. They landed
at Antigua, where tliey met with so favourable
a receptian from the inhabitants that they re-
solved upon the establishment of a mission in
the West Indies. Their influence soon ex-
tended ta all the principal Islands. In many
quai-ters tbey met with opposition, and were
mnade ta feel keenly tlîe prejudices which ex-
isted agaînst the nev sect ; but they Yaboured
on %vitlî their characteristic zeal and persever-
ance. In the prosecution of bis arduous duties
Dr. Cake crasse 1 thc Atlantic eiýhteen timnes,
and establi-fhed a nuirber of missions. For
the support and enlargeinent of these and
others which he had begun in India, the Me-
tlîodist Missionary Society was instituted in
1817, at wvhich tinie the Wesleyans had already
upwards of anc hundred inissianaries employed
in foreign fields of labour. The Society bas
its headquarters in London, and is managed
by a coînmittce,- of sixty mermbers, of whom
one half are clergymen, and the other lialf
laymen. One hiaif of the committce are clected
from residents in the metropolis. The McIthod-
ist churches of America and Australia have
now their own Missianary Societies. The B3ri-
tish Conference bas under its immediate direc-
tion extensive missions in Europe, India,
China, South and West Africa, and the WVest
Indies. In ail, tlîey have 53 missionaries and
assistant-missionaries, 2,089 other paid agents,
sucb as cateclîists and teachers, bc.3ides an
arrny of 8,647 unpaid agents-local preachers
and sabbath-school teacliers; 93,162 church-
rnembers, and 96,223 sclairs in their scbools.
If ta these figuies were addcd the statistics of
the American and Australasian Churches, the
numbers would require to be doubled. The
total incarne of the British Socicty for iî8
was $650,465-exclusive of the suins raised
and cxpended in the mission fields, which are
estimated at $550,370.


